sotope ratios of cellulose and cellulose nitrate from aquatic Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) and DoD-CAM plants were determined. Cellulose oxygen istope ratios for all plants that grew together were virtuayl identical whereas large differences were observed for hydrogen Recently it has been shown that hydrogen isotope ratios of 'Abbreviations: PEP, P-enolpyruvate; SMOW, standard mean ocean water; PDB, Peedee belemnite. organic matter from terrestrial plants are also related to photosynthetic mode (17, 19, 20, 22, 23) . For example, AD values of cellulose nitrate from field grown CAM plants are from 45%o to 223%o higher than those observed for C3 and C4 plants growing in the same vicinity (17, 20) . In this study, we present stable isotopic analysis of aquatic plants which have known photosynthetic modes, and demonstrate that hydrogen isotope ratios of aquatic plant cellulose nitrate can be used as an indicator of photosynthetic mode. Further, we show that the differences in AD values between aquatic CAM and non-CAM plants are similar to the differences observed between terrestrial CAM plants and C3 and C4 plants. These observations are consistent with the proposal that isotopic fractionations occurring during biochemical steps (rather than during evapotranspiration) are responsible for the hydrogen isotopic differences between terrestrial CAM and non-CAM plants (17, 29, 20) .
Most terrestrial plants can be divided into three major photosynthetic types. Among C3 and C4 plants, the initial carboxylation step occurs during the day and is catalyzed by ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase or by PEP' carboxylase, respectively, while in plants having CAM, the initial carboxylation step occurs at night and is catalyzed by PEP carboxylase (1) . Aquatic plants have more variable and unusual photosynthetic modes than terrestrial plants. While some aquatic species have been shown to have CAM (I [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , no aquatic plant is known to have the C4 photosynthetic mode. Some aquatic plants such as Elodea canadensis (7) and Eleocharis acicularis (Keeley, unpublished observations) assimilate carbon in the light with both PEP carboxylase and ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase. These species differ from C4 plants in that they lack Kranz anatomy and both carboxylases seem to operate simultaneously on the same C02 pool. Thus, our present understanding of aquatic plant photosynthesis indicates that some plants have CAM, some are C3 plants and some are not comparable to the terrestrial modes.
It is now well established that the carbon isotope ratios of terrestrial plants are, to a large extent, dependent on the photosynthetic pathway they employ (1, 2, 16 (17, 19, 20, 22, 23) . For example, AD values of cellulose nitrate from field grown CAM plants are from 45%o to 223%o higher than those observed for C3 and C4 plants growing in the same vicinity (17, 20) . In this study, we present stable isotopic analysis of aquatic plants which have known photosynthetic modes, and demonstrate that hydrogen isotope ratios of aquatic plant cellulose nitrate can be used as an indicator of photosynthetic mode. Further, we show that the differences in AD values between aquatic CAM and non-CAM plants are similar to the differences observed between terrestrial CAM plants and C3 and C4 plants. These observations are consistent with the proposal that isotopic fractionations occurring during biochemical steps (rather than during evapotranspiration) are responsible for the hydrogen isotopic differences between terrestrial CAM and non-CAM plants (17, 29, 20) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plants were cultured in the laboratory at Occidental College by layering the bottom of two aquaria with soil having sporelings and seeds of Isoetes howeiii, an aquatic CAM plant (13) , and Chara contraria, Eleocharis acicularis, and Ranunculus aquatilis, which are aquatic non-CAM plants (12) . The aquaria were filled with water and covered with a glass sheet to minimize evaporation, which can cause changes in hydrogen and oxygen isotope ratios of the water. Cultures were started in January 1983 and maintained at room temperature (22.5 + 2.5°C). Previous studies indicated that I. howellii operated in the CAM mode when grown under these conditions (I 1, 13). Plant material was harvested in April 1983. Water samples were collected at the beginning and end of the experiment.
Plants and water samples from Siesta Lake (2,440 m elevation, Tuolumne County, CA) were collected in August 1983. The following plant species were collected from the lake: Isoetes bolanderi, an aquatic CAM plant (14) , and C. contraria, Fontinalis antipyretica, and Calitriche longipedunculata, which are aquatic non-CAM plants (12) . Only specimens which did not exhibit evidence of emergence were collected. Plant samples were cleaned, then dessicated at 50°C. Dried plant material was ground in a Wiley mill and cellulose was extracted and nitrated as described previously (19) . Cellulose oxygen isotope ratios and hydrogen and carbon isotope ratios of cellulose nitrate were determined as in previous studies (19) . Water hydrogen and oxygen isotope ratios were determined by standard methods (4, 9 (17, 19, 20) . The aquatic CAM plants studied here have only about 40% of their biomass produced via the CAM pathway (Keeley, unpublished results), so that greater hydrogen isotopic differences can be expected between non-CAM plants and CAM plants which have more or all of their biomass fixed via the CAM pathway. The similarity in the relationship between oxygen isotope ratios of cellulose and the water in which the plants grew for aquatic non-CAM and CAM plants suggests that there are no significant differences in the oxygen isotope fractionations occurring during biochemical reactions for the different photosynthetic modes.
